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EADQUUITEOS FOR Telephone Firm
Helps AdvertiseLocal Newsj Briefs COOKHOUSE AT

CIHf ERECTED Boards
By OLIVE M. DOAK N&TTOO
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Bnew OiJit Never have pro-
fessor and Mrs, Morton Peck
seen ao little gnow in the moun-
tains' ot Oregon as they found this
summer on trip of six weeks
made In the southern part of the
state. They returned to Salem
yesterday after their annual raea-tio- n

Jaunt. Both studied the flora
of Oregon. Professor Peck heads
the department of biology at Wil-
lamette university. .

Judge Rutherford's message.
The Hope of the World over
continent - wide network, heard
over KEX, Portland, Sunday,
a. m.

New TJrwgciat Coming Word
that E. C. Harper of Monroe, La.,
would be here tboat August 1 was
received yesterday locally by Lew-
is Lnnsford. hla uncle. Harper
recently purchased the stock ot
the Tyler Drug store after It had
been sold for the benefit of cred-
itors. Harper Is an experienced
druggist who desired to locate in
the west. He is driving through
from the east. ! :.

- '
See Russ Smith, Center! and

Inspect Pickers Qaartcre An-

nual ; inspection of all hopyard
camps In the county hag been
started hy EL C Sinks, county
sanitary Inspector. In order to
prevent typhoid fever eases, he is
paying particular attention to
water; supplies and sewage dis-
posal.' No typhoid cases have oc-

curred in the county this year
and the i county health depart-
ment is making an effort to pre-
vent appearance ot the disease In
August, when It his sprung op in
hop Camps in other years. Last
year four cases of typhoid were
reported in the county. Mr. and
Mrs. I Sinks have Just , returned
from! Minneapolis, Minn., return-
ing by automobile..

' Dry. planer wood. . Fred E.
Wells, Inc. ;

Fail to Answer TTeTee persons
arrested Thursday night on traf-
fic violation charges, and cited to
appear yesterday, failed to an-
swer! their charges in municipal

WARNER BROS. ELKTVORE
; Today Constance Bennett

la --Bom to Love."

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today Edmund "Burna In

"Sea Devils."

THE GRAND
Today Loretta Young In

"Three Glrla Lost.' -

Saving Through
Standard Paper

Use is Forecast
The taxpayers of Oregon will

save approximately $50,000 'an-
nually as the result of standard-
izing stationery used by the va-
rious state, departments and lnstl-tntlon- if,

according to a report
med with Rufns O. Holman. state
treasurer, by a special standard-
isation committee appointed by
the state board of eontroL -- .

The committee was composed
ot A. J. Rahn, Eaem; Andrew J.
Lampert, Portland; P.'.C McDon-
ald,' Salem; E. C. Hobbs, state
printer; Walter W. Huelat, -- Portland,

and J. W. P. McFall, Port-
land. . .

.The recommendations of the
committee will be made operative
at once, according to announce-
ment made by Mr. Holman, who
directed the" Investigations.

Obituary
Rich ter

' At the residence. 1480 Broad-
way etreet. July 14. Arthur F.
Rlchter. about 35; survived by wi-

dow. Funeral announcement la-

ter by W. T. Rlgdon and Son.

TERWILLIGER'S
JL gunansv, SLKsciTuaa

T7S CSXmtMMMt A.

lOmt Servtes Is reneaat
IO yrlees Ate
lOw Home Is HeSara

. Uceaaat Xaay Triiiliav

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1803 Tel. 8052

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

i : I

Phone aril Mverately
S65I Priced

A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Jost ten minntcs from the

heart of town

court ' yesterday. No record on
disposition of their, cases was
made.: - They are: Mildren Stew-
ard. 345 South Winter street,
failing to stop; Barton Randall,
1840 West Nob Hill street; Stan-
ley Ness of SUverton, excessive
speed, bail, five dollars.

4 Bargains on used tents. All
sixes. Salem Bargain House, 320
N. Com'L. ;

Forgery Charged to Boy Joe
Ralph. 16. of Tit North Commer-
cial street, was arrested by city
police ; yesterday afternoon on a
charge of forging a check. He was
apprehended with two companions
In a local shop, when the proprie-
tor brought in a police officer to
make the arrest. Ralph was book-
ed on the forgery charge and tak-
en to JuTenlle court.

' To Caacadla J. O. Russell. life
Insurance agent, and -- Mrs. Rus-
sell are driving to Cascadia today
to spend the week end. En route
Mr. Russell plans to make busi-
ness calls at Stayton and Lebanon.
They' will return Monday by way
of Albany. ,

Large size wash rugs for the
living rooms, good patterns. Spe-
cial, 98 cents. C. S. Hamilton Fur-
niture Co.lit; Fined for Speeding Robert
Adams ' of SUverton, - arrested
Thursday on a charge of exces-
sive I speed, was yesterday fined
five dollars in municipal court.
The only, other fee received dur-
ing ithe I day was for overtime
parking, one dollar.

i ' ;
' , Easement Granted An ease-
ment to the Oregon Electric rail-
road granted for a wider strip of
land: at la, railroad crossing at
Broadacres, was recorded yester-
day In the county clerk's office.
The easement was given by the
county, court.

Navaho patterns in wash rugs,
30x60 In,', special, 98 cents. C. S
Hamilton Furniture Co.

On Vacation Trip Misses Dor-
othy: McCracken and Velma Ross
will leave this afternoon to spend
a week's vacation at Nye Beach.
They will be accompanied by Miss
Tillle Sevick of Corvallls and
Miss Juanita Walling, who will
spend the weekend with them.

'PIKE B HEBE

Salem District Is Created
By P.T.&T. Company

To Enhance Service

EstabllshmenC by the Pacific
Telephone' & .Telegraph company
of the Salem district, comprising
the Salem, Albany and Corvallls
areas, and the selection of H. V.
Collins. Salem, manager, aa the
new district manager, was an
nounced Friday by W. J. Dodge,
general commercial manager of
the company. ,11

The move is . being made, ac
cording to Mr. : Dode. to better
the company's service from a busi-
ness standpoint,! and to improve
Its relations with Its .customers
and the public in' general. i .

The new Salem district Is one
of four areas being established in
the state at this time the other
three being the southern Oregon,
at Eugene; the eastern Oregon,
at Pendleton, and the Portland di-
vision, at Portland. Heretofore all
actlTitles .have been "centered at
Portland.
Thirteen Exchangee "

t
trade Collins Direction

As the new district manager,
Mr. Collins will have supervision
over IS telephone exchangee hav-
ing a total of more than 15,000
telephones. . H

Mr. Collins la one of the beet
known telephonee men In Oregon.
He has had 21 years of telephone
service, virtually all of which has
been in the Pacific northwest.
Since coming to Salem as mana-
ger about eight months ago. he
has made hundreds of friends In
this district-wh- o will be glad to
hear of his new position. Mr. Col-
lins will maintain his headquar-
ters in the Salem telephone office.

"
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Meed This for Happiness
Van n't Toe Taanr If vow worry

aVoat Feminine Hygiene. Wlae worn
en are quitting old-- f ashionedr .u-
nsatisfactory, harsh, drying and In-

convenient liquid washes and vnre
liable ruppoeuoreee tney now nee.ab
doctor's prescription the lateet de-lonm-ant

for their orotectlon
oft, aoothlnc Jelly tn tube with long

applicator that reacnes way np to
fold and crevices. No poison, no
mercury, not greasy. Destroys odors.
Very economical, SS uses per tube.
Ife fruarenteed. Ask us for Xrc
jjixon'a m-a- en ux piaut pecaae, 'iPERRY'S

DRUG STORE
' 115 S. Commercial

rjolnr To PortUn1
UUAWaeixo Emgene 75c

Depot, Bllgh Hotel :
j

Independent Stage Co.!
Tel. 9121 '

Dr. Chan Laos.
Chinese Medicine

V 1180 N. Commercial
9i SC. Salsm --

.1 Office burs
--S Tuesday and Satnr

day a to 5:SO

OCCASION-
AL CHAIR

$9.95
Equal to

Chairs Selling
up to S15 in
Many Stores!
Carved frame
in - American
walnut finish.
M oqu e 1 1 e
back, mohair
scat. '. ...

SI
(I -

. Aatomatic
i Coil Bed

f2JM
$19.95

8,000 ' Sold In
2 Weeks! In
10SO. LINK

Bed Sold for
More

Others.' ask
much more!
Metal; double
bed at night.
Covered

'

Ixxk for Orergard Folic of--
tlclala of the northwest are asked
to be on the lookout for Carmen
O. OTerrard. 37, who left Salem
Jnne 13 with the intention of
visiting a brother and sister, Mrs.
Jennie Robinson, , In . Wilder,
Mont., but has not yet reached
his destination, according; tova
bulletin from the Portland police
department. Orergard is described
aa weighing 185 pounds, walks
with a slight limp in the left leg.
la slow ot speech, lias medium
brown hair slightly gray and has
a. large scar on his left temple,
caused by the-- kick, of a horse's
hoot. He was also wearing dark
rimmed' glasses. , No word has
been received since he left the
city. -

Special sale of wash rugs. Good
bright patterns, 30x60 in. $2.50
rallies special, 58 cents. C. S.
Hamilton Furniture Co. .

Visiting Wood Home Mr.nd
Mrs. Leo Stork and two children
ot Los Angeles arrived in the city
yesterday to spend several days
Tisitlng Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood,
1034 North Winter, street. The
StorksJ who are homeward bound
from a trip north into Canada,
say they think the northwest Is a
splendid country. Upon resuming,
their southward Journey, they
plan to' stop av the Oregon cares

,and at Crater lake. , .

Take Xnrees Training Con-
stance Krebs, who graduated from
Salem senior' high school last
June, has applied at the princi-
pal's office to hare her credits for-
warded to the Good Samaritan
hospital, where she is to go into
nurses' training.

arricd TJomcn
ric3d This Idea

- Jry married woman realise that
Feminine Hygiene la of utmost lm--

. portance to hr well-bein- g and peace
mind. She also know that mut

liquid waahea are nneatlsfactory and
drying to the. tlavuea. Every wlae and
fastldloua woman wOl welcome Dr.
Nixon's en - - a soothing! clean-
ing application. In tubea with eeay-to-u- ae

applicator. More effective and
satisfactory than suppositories er
washes. Does not dry the tissue but

- help keep them In a soft, smooth,
natural ftt&te. Oorreeta etnaple Vac-Inltl- a.

Non-potoono- Not areaey.
He mercury. Destroys odors and does
not stain. Mixes thoroughly with se-

cretions, reaching tiny folds ana
crevice. Ton can quit worrying aoeut
Feminine Hygiene If you uee IT.
Htxon'e en. Very eoonomcelA;
t .tm enta la each tube. Ouaraateed
satisfactory.

PerryV Drug Store
115 S. Commercial

GRAND
A HOME-OWNE-D TTIEATTtE

Today Only

LORETTA
YOUNG

John Wayne
In

t

SUN. - MUX. - iTUEM.

LITTLE fB;

HOLLYWOOD;

25cHove of TalkJe
A HOME OWNED THEATRE.

Last Times Today
Mickey Mouse! Matinee
Saturday 1 :3d P. M.

A THRILLER OF THE SEA
TILLED WITH ACTION AND

COMEDY

MOLLY OMY

WAIT LONG
PAUL PAH f-C-

R

, "His - e...""i4 KCTVH Caej

Final Chapter or -

"Phantom of the .West , ;

Starring . Tom Tyler
and SummcrvlUe Comedy,
Ifews, also Mickey . Mouse .

Comedy.

Legion Conclave
Posters calling attention to the

lstn annual Oregon state Ameri
can Legion convention, to he held
at Corvallls August f, 7, and S,
are being distributed here this
week by H. V. . Collins, manager
for the Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph company, y
. . The posters, which are printed
in four colors, were produced by
the telephone company, and are
being displayed in cities through-
out Oregon. .

Pinchot Coming
To Oregon Soon

Governor Pinchot of Pennsyl
vania has telegraphed GoTernor
Meter that he will arrive' in Port-
land August. 15 to attend the
Alaska-Yuko- n - stampede which
opens there on the previous day.

The 1 telegram intimated that
Governor1 Pinchot might spend
several days in the state. He will
be entertained in Portland by
3overnor Meier. , - u
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don't Kare to learnYOU Free
WWing it tenches tt-s- eii

to you.
- Just start off driving as

you always do. And pretty
oon youll be enjoying a
well, sweet new sensation

that's Free Wheeling!
It just come natural.
Before' long youll be

lifting your toe from the
accelerator and thrilling to
costless gliding on merry
old xrjomentum. . ' -

Then youll find your-
self shifting at 40 to 50
from high to mtermediate
and back again as easy as
pie, without using the
clutch.
- Why, it's absurd, say I,
to pass up the fun and
economy of it, now that
you can get a real Free
Wheeling Studebaker for
$845. 1 t's the lowest priced
Six today with Free Wheel-
ing as standard equipment

--erigueeredfrom tip to
tail to give you its fullest
benefits in its finest, form.

ma
originated by

Studebaker

State Motors. Inc. .

CTnemeketa High TeL, 8400

GREAT ACHES FROM
CORNS GROW

Schaefer's Corn
Remover j

Just apply and . let - dry

Five nig:hts, and . cripling
corn comes off like. "rwax.

Think of the relief you can
tret for a quarter of a dol-

lar. No sense in suffering
from corns all you need Is
one trial of Schaefer's.

Schaefer's
DRra store . :

135 X. Com! . Dial 5107

Tne original yellow front, can-
dy special store of Salem

Hospital Beds
I to Rent v

aaBBBBlBiBmenB

CaTJ .0610.' Used ' Fnrnltdre
Department :

1st n. nigh .

Boys at Oceanslcfe Proving
Capable With saw and

Hammer; Eats Good ;

i

IdlWi Kote Tke fenewtef tottw wea
Mt--ea ar4ar-- r n a

tafem Mo-ent- e &nd irlaaaa ef tae ceay.
era, ef Ike acttvlUea at the Bale at T. M.
0. A, casiy at Ocansl4e. f..

;By TOM OABRIKL. ; 11

It von were hare now tan wnnM
beer a lot ot hammers clattering
and saws buzxlne. and talkinr.
It's the boys puttlna up the Ko--
lary cooic snack, given by the Sa-
lem Rotary club. Ton never saw
so many rays that liked to nnund
and saw. The boys hadT to carry
me neavy umbers up a big hill
by hand. We have been having
some big ones to handle, too. '

rou snould see Tom Bnilngsley,
Jimmie Sehon, Everett Clark,
Phil Brownell and mil P nnt.
ting on shingles, nailing on siding
ana carrying zxe s ana climbing
all over the roof. " ..; j

Meal Are "fiwcll
And Nobody BashfoJr --

' ' i ; I. !

we certainly have swell meals.
For breakfast we had bacon, errs.
figs, ehocolate and . hot cakes.
uave hobs and Carl Boch ringer
and Wrinkles Buslck, are theheavy eaters. Chuck Pickens and
Slick Adams and Clay Dyer are
tne nest on chopping wood.

All the boys today --are on a
hike to the llKhthons Wn can
see It from our camp at night and
it lights np our camp. ; ;

. We had m. hlv Mitin flunight. Po Crary read his famous
poem, "uonen at tne Telephone. T
Bill Wright sanr and the
singing along with Jimmie Sehon.-- - m awuo iea m ainging --Billy , toe
Goat- ,- The campfire was Incharge of Norman Wlnalnw whs
Is studying at Oregon to be alawye rllge his dad, Walter.
Crary, Boardman s
Vie in Whisker Race .

Pop Crary and Bob Board man
have a week's rrowth of )iIivh
They are rnnnlnr.a mm t a
who can grow the longest whls--
aera.

Yesterdar afternonm we (mi
ball game between the Wlnnra aTAif
the Dippers. Doe Stockwell head-
ed the Dippers and Chuck Pick-
ens, the Wipers. The Wipers beat"w jjippera l 10 I.

Chief Bent arrived today. Re
has charge of the campfire and
the Indian . teenee hnlMinr tk.boys

.
are building an Indian wig--

111. mm .awm wim iigures ail over In In-
dian sign writing and pictures.

Must close, will write
ter, as I have to go for Inspection.
iney graae you on keeping your
tent and beds in Shane, alan rnnr
neck and ears.

OOXSOLIDATIOX CONSIDERED
SILVERTONJnly 24 Sehanl

patrons of the Porter, Davis,
Mountain View and Unit districts
will meet tomorrow night at the
suverton Hills community hall to
discuss the feasibility of consol-
idating' the four units. A candy
sale will be held for the benefit
or the building fund. i

3-L- eg Iron-
ing Board

Special! Lok
What's Offer-
ed en Jubilee
Dollar Day at

Only

$1
Smooth finishtaper top.
47H uu long.
Legs turned
smooth. Fold-
ing style.

wa

For Sap-eHo- r

Sold Last

8 -
Again, at
lngs in a.
have dronoed
strncted of.
ft. extensionSPRING : - . Host Chair

MATTRESS in gennine
can walnut,

$13.95
-

Better in .

Many Ways'.
;' Than Mat- -
tresaea Selling

at $25

Resilient colls
in deep layer

" felt.' Dobestry
.covering. Real
comfort! .

I .

275 N. Liberty

Church, for tire bargains.

Picnic . a RJverdale ' ' The
young people's classes of the
First Presbyterian church includ-
ing the college and the business
groups, picnicked at- - Rlverdale
last nla-nt- . A wiener roast was
enjoyed, and sports. Teachers of
the groups are Mrs. Paul Ellis
and C. A. Spragne. More than 20
attended the picnic. ! . -

l

. Starmer Caae Goes on The
Starmer suit for 120,000 dam-
ages against the Cherry City Mill-
ing company continued In circuit
court yesterday, most of the time
being occupied with testimony on
behalf of the plaintiffs. The ease
wfl not goto the Jury until this
afternoon, . If then. Seven women
are on the jury and fire men.

rcoM tA V Cimiv-We- slev Heise
left the city yesterday with the
Oceanside T. M. C. A. boys camp
as his destination. He will take
the pace of "Bill East aa a
leader there.- - East 'found it ne
cessary to return to Salem. ,

Two Permits Only two per-mi- ta

ware issued at the city build
ing inspector's office yesterday:
N. V. Day. to repair a dwelling
at 2417 Center . street, $ 4 0 ; E.
R. Palmer, to reroof a dwelling at
670 North 14th street, $20.' .

siiwri M Visitor Busi
ness visitors in the city from Sil-vart- nn

resterday were Fred Schar.
hop grower, and Edward Rudis- -
hauser. '

Returns From Coaat John H.
Farrar, postmaster, returned yes
terday from two days' j vacation
spent at the coast. He expects to
make another trip to t e beacnes
soon. . ?

KANSAS PICNIC PLANNED
MONMOUTH, July 24 Momer

Dodds of Monmouth, president ot
(h Kanaaa elnb Of this section.
announces July 26 as the date ot
the annual picnic ior mis organ-
ization, and Bryant park at Al-

bany will be the place of meet
ing. Kansans from any section
of Oregon are welcome ana arc
urged to attend. There will be a
basket dinner at noon, and a mu
sical program is oeing , arrangou
for the afternoon.

Ten Polk county families, says
Mr. Dodds, have made themselves
known aa ns, and seven
of the ten are residents of Mon
mouth, i
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Hes here now
in his first great
starring1 entert-
ainment!

And what" a pic-
ture! A thrilling
sea drama made
with the co-op- er

ation of the U. S
Navy. You must

.,see ,f ,.

Construction la Every Detail, to Snltee W
Tear at f20 More Than This Angwst Sale Price!

Piece Dininff : Rckjiti ; Suite!;
Ward'fi 'Greatest Sav-- r j-- . AftGeneration"! Prices VfCL S)WW

but the suite la con- - . . A v . .' - f

HEAVIER Stock. f Q JTable . . . Buffet , v 'and 5 aide Chairs . ,

Ladies' Pumps
-

Ladies' Oxfords

0

mvji
If you can't use
two pairs, bring
a friend to go
"half and half"
with you . .

BUSTEEl

STORE'

combination Amerl- - Down Payments Cut
Maple overlays. to

-- TeL 8774

I

cornea scnday :....

'
j Salem, Oregon M

3'TAe Friendliest Store in Toisn"C


